HAYAGRIVA: 0 Khumbhaja! I shall relate to you, in de'tail. the battle that raged
between Bhanda and Lalitambika.' Whoso, listens to it will be freed from sins and
will have all desires granted. He who reads of Lalita's deeds with deep devotion
and faith will reap a rich reward not only in his life-time but even after.
The news, that his brothers and nephews had all shared the same fate as his
thirty sons and other great commandants and chiefs, filled Bhandasura with despair.
With dishevelled hair and tear-fitied eyes he lamented his loss and bemoaned his
evil fate. Comforted, however, by Kutilaksha's words and sighing again and again,
he said: "0 Kutilaksha! Whichever dame or damsel is responsible for the death of
my brothers, I shall now make her pay for it with blood issuing from her own cut-
throat. With her blood alone shall I cool the agonising flame due to the bereavement
of my sons and brothers. Get ready our armie^!" So saying he roared like unto an
angry lion and, putting on his armour, twanged his mighty bow-string so loudly as to
make the three worlds tremble. Rushing out of his Sunyakapuri, he was joined by
his armies uder great and proud chieftains.
Kutilaksha followed by thirty five able leaders, moved towards the battle fi?ld
looking like veritable wrath-personified. While twenty four danava chiefs armed to
the teeth and two thousand one hundred and eigthy five akshouhinis follwed behind
Bhandasura to the field of war, Sunyaka Nagara was left with only female population
to take care of it.
Bhandasura rode on a chariot drawn by a thousand yoke of lions and wore a
Khadga (dagger) equalling Kalagni. His armies were so numerous that, finding no
place to move on the grounds, some moved in the air mingling with the dust raised
by the fast movement of the heavy chariots and other vahanas; and some rode on
the shoulders of others as in a circus performance. As the vast ocean of armies
neared the camp of Lalita, Bhandasura jet out a terrific roar bursting the skies and
the three worlds with tremendous vibration. As his armies also joined in, the roar
increased in pitch and vehemance so that the oceans became waterless; the sun
and the moon fled from the firmament; stars fell down in their millions; the earth
quaked and trembled continuously; the directions were filled with mad fright, the
devatas swooned away and the Shakti armies were horrified and filled with great
terror. Even the flaming fence around Lalita's armies cooled and died down for a
moment, though again ft rose high and bright. The twang of Bhanda's bow-string
added to the terror of the cjood populace.
Lalitambika Herself now set out to meet Bhanda in battle, for She knew that
none else would be competent to stand against him. Amidst enthusiastic shouts of
victory from the devata-hosts who had but a litte-before recovered from their swoon,
(-alita shone with all Her weapons bright with white flames scintillating from them.
She rode on Her mighty, holy Chatur-veda Sri-Ctiakra Chariot of nine tiers
protected by powerful yoginis and bedecked-atop with Ananda-DhwaJa (flag). It
was ten Yojanas in height and four yojanas in width, striking terror in the ranks of
the danavas. Behind Sri Devi's chariot c^me Geya and Kiri-chakra chariots, bearina
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